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“If you’re brave
enough to say
farewell, life will
reward you with a
brand new hello.”

We will miss you all,
Josh, Jacinda, Aiden,
Rory & Baby Quintin

Wishing you all very much happiness in your move to
New Brunswick. Their gain is Centre Wellington’s loss.
It has been great to see you growing up and become
the man you now are. – Henry & Margaret Molitor

Best of luck to you Josh and your
beautiful family as you make a
monumental life move! May you carry
a million little pieces of Fergus along
with you. You will make new friends
that will become like family, but you
will likely never come across a wild
woman saving a seagull from the
middle of a four way intersection.
Love you know who

A new life is starting for you
and your family Josh. We know you well enough to know
you will do just fine and we will remember the good times
we had in Centre Wellington. Good luck.
Bill & Gloria Longshaw

Jacinda and Aiden, you have always
held a very special spot in our hearts.
Jacinda, you are a strong capable person.
Aiden, you are an incredible young man, you
will go far. Jacinda and Josh, you have a
perfect little family and we wish all of you
a good life in your new home. Although we
will miss you, we know you are making a
good choice for your little family.
Uncle Wayne & Aunt Mary Ellen

Wishing you all the best for this
great adventure. How exciting to
be making a new start for your
ﬁrst home as a family! Safe travels,
and may Saint John be everything
you hoped for and more.

You have both worked so hard
to save & now it’s time to spread your
wings, much too far away but you will
ﬁnally have a home that will be spacious
& all yours! I will miss all of you being
so close with your drop-ins, street visits,
chats & food sharing. Covid has made
distance seem easier & Facetime the new
normal! Hoping you will return home again
or we all move with you!!
Missing you already.
Love Mom

We are so very happy
for you!! All of the best as you
make this big move to
New Brunswick!!
Uncle Brian, Aunt Joyce,
Christopher and Mark

All the best on your new
beginnings, have a donair and
alpine for us! See ya in a
month, Will and Caitlyn

The whole
Out Back Shack crew
send their love and
well wishes,
we hereby dub thee
“East Coast Jr.” NB
is getting a great
new family and
expect visits!

Jan, David, Bella, Baci,
and Bentley

Wishing you all the best
on your new adventure!
Will miss you.
Mike, Renee, Alyssa,
Brayden, and Connor

Cervoni and the
Outback Crew

Wishing you every happiness
as you venture East for the next
chapter of what will surely be an
exciting adventure.
All the best, Wayne, Robyn, Logan and
Brandon Mulder xo

Did we just become best
friends? — lv belaC

Good friends never
say goodbye. They
simply say see you soon.
Kristy

Congrats on the new
home and all that it
holds for you. Love you.

You may not
always end
up where you
thought you were
going. But you
will always end
up where you are
meant to be.
Love xoxo Sherry
& Barry Yetman

Excited for your
family, and
wishing you all
happiness and
adventure at
every step!
- Michelle

Julie Ann, Nick and Crew

To my brother of almost
two decades, I am so
happy for this next part of
your journey... whatever
you do, don’t go for the
shark salad alone
lv Chase, Jen & Riker

We wish you all the best!
We’ll miss you and think of you
and all the seaside fun you’ll be
having! Travel safe
Adrian & Carly
Anna & Vivian

Congrats and safe travels
big man! Fergus will miss
you - Scooter Muse

You will all certainly be missed,
but without change there is no
progress and so our wish for
you is that every dream comes
true! Cheers to dream #1!
Love the Champagnes

Congrats big sis and big bro on your
big move! So happy you and the kiddos
are making such a positive life change!
Wish you all the best and we are going
to miss you guys like crazy!
Aunty Mir and puppies
Willow and Duke!!

You’ve come along
way Josh since those
camp phone calls! All
the best to the Celtic
Relics Family on your
new adventure in NB!
Kim Burton Drinks
Water & Family!
Wishing you guys
and your crew all
the best in your
new life on the
coast. Really gonna
miss you Tree but
you'll see us sooner
than you know.
Steve & the
Nexanites!

I ﬁrst met Aiden
when I was ﬁve years old, six
years ago, we have been friends
ever since. My aunt is good
friends with Aiden’s aunt, so
that’s how we met. We used to
rock climb and go swimming until
we learned about our passion for
gaming. We listen to the same
music and we ﬁnd the same stuff
funny. Aiden, you are very kind
and funny. You are moving away
soon and I will miss you and hope
to see you often at your new
home, and my parents are looking
forward to it too.
From Skyler

We wish you great luck,
great happiness and a life full of
surprises. Eyes wide open and look
straight forward everyone!
Dean and ‘Bert’

I ﬁnally move here
& you leave. I will
miss watching the
next generation grow.
- Linda

Wishing you all the best on your
new adventure! Your smiling
faces will be missed around CW.
-Amy Lopers (Egerdee) & Family

Josh, Jacinda and kiddos... We are so
excited for you, as you set out on a new
family adventure. We have no doubt it will
be full of giggles, tons of laughter and love.
We wish you all the best, kisses and hugs
from all of us to all of you. We promise we
will make a trip to come visit.

Congratulations on your new adventure!!!
People down East are the nicest people in the
world, you will fit in just perfect! Lots of hugs
and kisses for you and your family! Fly like an
Eagle Jacinda and enjoy the ride! I really miss
Aiden’s hugs, he gives the best hugs!!
Nancy (and Ron)

Lots of love and luck on
your new adventure!
Ryan, Whitney & Perry

Hey who will I blame
for lost tools??????
lv Fashza

What an amazing, terrifying, exciting, life changing,
adventurous life experience you’re offering to your children and
yourselves! The opportunity to grow and explore new land (and sea,
woohoo) is worth more than its weight in sawdust & I am so proud,
excited & lets be real, envious of the adventures ahead for The Dalziel
Pack!! The biggest adventure you can take is to live the life of your
dreams, go get ‘em!! Love you guys!! We’ll miss ya and cannot wait to
watch the new, beautiful life unfold!
The OBs (Bec & Rob) xx

Your time has come for
a great adventure - grab it with
both hands, hold on and enjoy!!
Wishing nothing but the best
for all of you.
McKim, Peggy and the
Ecclestone Gang

We are so excited for you
and your new life waiting
for you. All the best!
Uncle Todd, Aunt Lisa,
Tyler, Boyd, Mary, Wesley,
Bethany, and Dayna

Wishing you all
the best on your
new adventure!
You will be
missed so much
by so many!!
Stay in touch!
I'll definitely be
paying a visit!!
Dolman x

You are going to be missed more than you can imagine. Although
there is going to be a big void & I am sad to see you go... I am
extremely proud & excited for you all! I look forward to watching
the big bright future you will have in the East & I look forward to
our visits! Best wishes, big hugs & lots of love
Katie (Auntie KiKi)

We are so happy for
you guys and wish you
all the best on your big
move!! We will miss you
like crazy but it gives us
a reason to take a trip out
there to visit. – Ashley, Andrew and Arlo

We wish you all the best on your big adventure!!
You are all loved so much and we will miss you
immensely! Congratulations again to Jacinda and Josh
on the big milestone! We are so proud of you!
Don’t grow up too fast little ones (and not so little one)
we will be out to see you as soon as we can.
Aislynn and Jack

Andy and Mary-Anne

Cheers from us all to you
all! We are so excited for you guys and
your new adventure. We wish nothing but
amazing experiences for you all in your new
home, that being said we will miss you guys
so much! We will come visit soon.
Darrin, Chrissy, Eden, Aniston, and Nora xo

A parents journey is ﬁlled with so much joy
and as we watched Josh and Jacinda execute their
plans to relocate to New Brunswick we could see a
young couple united together for the betterment of their
growing family. The joy of seeing grandchildren arrive
and integrating them into our hearts and lives
will continue even from a distance.
Love D.D. & Poppa

“Cheerio here you go
on your way. Wish
you luck as we see
you go" Auntie Mamie
sang this to us when
she went back home
to Scotland. Take
the very best of our
love & best wishes
with you.

Josh, we
watched you
grow up and are
sure going to
miss you in the
neighbourhood.
Good luck
on your new
adventure!
- The Woods
Family

23 years ago we met. As a young fella Josh
kept to himself but was very polite when our
paths crossed. As time went by we formed
a great friendship as we always spoke and
carried on with our daily tasks at hand. A few
years ago met his soulmate and has a new
outlook on life with being a New DAD and step
dad. Wish you all the best! Sue & Swivey

You will be missed by so many! We wish
you nothing but the best on this exciting,
albeit bittersweet, adventure and
remember... you'll always have a warm
welcome waiting for you at The Brew House.
The Brew Crew. "
All the best to Josh, Jacinda, and the boys!
We have enjoyed watching your family grow in
recent years. We will miss our visits in the store and
in the pubs! We’ve been proud to sell your gorgeous
Celtic Relics charcuterie boards. Tartan Day and
the Highland Games will not be the same without
you – who will be our commentator with the bad
Scottish accent for the Kilted Kilometer? Your new
hometown doesn’t know how lucky they are to
have you yet! The Fraberts family is going to miss
you so very much. Best wishes for this next
chapter of your life!
Sincerely, Jackie, Derek, Charlotte, and Emily

From our family to yours,
we wish you all the very best in your
new adventure. Fergus may always be
your home, but you will be welcomed
into your new community with open
arms, it’s an East Coast tradition.
Happiness Always, Dorothy & Dave
Smith and Family

Thank you for all that you
have done for us and for
allowing us to showcase your
fine craftsmanship throughout
our dining room. We wish you
and your family all the best on
this new chapter in your life.

We look forward to following
your journey to NB, a new family
adventure and destination. You have
added so much to our lives and you
both are an inspiration to us all.
We look forward to hearing the
stories and tales from the East.

Owners, Management & Staff
The Breadalbane Inn

Love Aunt Carol

From all your friends at the Fergus Scottish Festival
we wish you and the family all the best on your
adventure to the East. We look forward to having
you back in yer kilts for our next live Festival.
Until then best of luck and every happiness!

Here’s to a great
pair & a great family!
Wishing you many new
and happy adventures
in the East!
Tommy Jr.
Jacinda & Josh...
wherever you go, go
with all your heart
-Confucious
Linda & family

Happy trails, Josh, Jacinda
& boys. Much happiness
on your adventure on being
new Maritimers!
God Bless, Louise & Rick

Wow, big adventures!! We’re so
happy for your beautiful family.
You will be dearly missed but I hope the
world will open up again soon and we
will be able to come and visit. Love and
blessings from our family to yours!
- Grandma Marion, Aunt Jacqui
and family

Best wishes to all of you
on your new adventure.
You will be missed.
Aiden you rock :)
Much love from
the Smiths

So excited for Josh, Jacinda and kids to start
their next adventure. Josh did a fabulous job
creating charcuterie boards for our clients.
Josh will be successful at whatever he takes
on. We think of Josh as family and are so
proud of Josh and Jacinda.
- The Farquharson Team

We couldn’t be more excited for you
as you begin the newest chapter of your lives.
We will miss seeing your smiling faces and spending
time with you immensely. Friends you can lean on, that
Josh it’s been a pleasure
always have your back, are rare. However, while we
working with you and meeting
might not have you here with us, we know that so many
your lovely fiancé! I’m wishing
other people will be blessed to have you in their lives. In
you guys all the best in your new
the words of A.A. Milne (Winnie the Pooh) we just keep
adventure out East with your new home
reminding ourselves “how lucky I am to have something
and beautiful growing family.
that makes saying goodbye (or so long) so hard.”
- Steve and Lee-Ann Air
We hope to visit you someday
in your new lives out East!
Sending Love!
Shelby, Alex and Family
We will remember you with warm thoughts.
Good luck to all with your new endeavour.
– Dr. McKeown and Staff

May God keep you
safe in the palm
of His hand.
- Nana

Josh and Jacinda, you make such an
amazing team. I’m praying you go and
conquer New Brunswick! It’s a beautiful
lifestyle out there. You’re going to ﬁt
right in. They’re lucky to get you. :-)
Love Aunt Betts

The hope we feel for your
bright future is only slightly
smaller than the love we have
for you all! – Cousin Michael

Hope you
guys love your
new home!
We’ll miss
you tons.
- Zoe & Mel

